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Physics. - "Some rern(t1'ks on tlte e,vprtn'iion oj pl((tinum ot 1011) 

temptJmtnl'tJs". BJ' Prof. H. KAl\1ERUNGII ONNES ,tnd cl. CLAY. 

Supplement N°. 17 to the Commllnications fmm the Physical 

Laboratory at Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 28, 1907). 

The communication from the "Physikalisch-technische Reichsanstalt" 
hy K. SCHEEL in the meeting of Jan. 11, 1907 of the "Deutsche 
physikalische Gesellschaft" led us to make aremark already 

/ in the Meeting of June 29, 1907 (These Proc. Sept. 1907 p. 200). 
In Communication N°. 95b (These Proc. Sept. '06 p. 199) we had 
given aquadratic formula for the expansion of platinum below 00

, 

from which followed that, as was remarked in the Introduction of 
that Oommunication, a formula of the third degree is required if we 
wish to represent the expansion of platinum from -180° to + 1000 
by one polynomial with increasing powers of t, and if we have to 
deal with observations which if repeated a sufficient number of 
times, allow us to reach an accuracy (comp. § 1 of Comm. N°. 85, 
Jane '03, These Proc. April '05) of l/m in the expansion. We found 
this confil'med by the measurements of SCHEETJ, who al'rived at the 
same result by determining'a quadratic formula for the expansion 
of platinum above 0°, and by measuring the length at -190°. 

We now consider the strikiilg difference of the expansion at low 
temperatures according to the formula given by us, and that according 
to SCHBEI:S formula, viz.: 43 f1. for the expansion of a bar of 1 meter 
bet ween -183° and + 16°, (cf, SOHBEL loc. cito p. 19, note 1), a 
difference much greater than could be accounted tor by theinaccuracy 
of thc observations. 

For an explanation of this discrepancy we caU attention to the 
difference of the observations of Dec. 16 1904 and Febr. 3, 1905 
in Table IJ of Comm. N°. 95b, which give as length of the platinum 
bar provided with the two glass extremities, at 16 01

) befol'e it had 
ever been l'educed to low temperature, 1027.460 m.m., and a long 
time aftel' it had been l'edueed to low temperatul'e fol' the last time, , 
1027.457 m.m., mean 1027.458 m.m., with that of Dec.19, 21 and 
23 in the same tabie. which yield the mean value 1027.441 mmo 
(from 1027.-141, 1027.442 and 1027.44:0) for t11e length at 16°, 
whieh was observed on return to the ordinary temperatul'e a day aftel' 

1) In Table II of this communication under L I GO for the Ol'dillal'y temperatures 
the lenglh of the bar at 16° reduced on the measl1rmg rod at 16° has been 
gmn and not the length at S- as in the tables of Comm. N0. 85. 
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the eooling. lndeed this former mean value is 17 f1 larger than the lat tel'. 
Now this differenee of 17 (1, whieh refel's to a bar of platinllm 

of 840 mm. (tor a bar of J IV1. it would be 20 f.L) exeeeds the 
e1'1'01'1'\ which may be aseribed te) the inaccuraey of the obsel'vation 
by about half the difference whieh exists between SCHElIlL'S fOl'm111a 
and our fOl'mula of June 1906. 

As basis for the ealculation of our formula the mean I, of the 
two lengths has been taken. We arrive at values fol' the expansion 
neal'el' 10 those of SCHEEL when fol' the length at the o1'dinal'y tem
peratul'e we take that wbieh was found immediat~ly aftel' cooling, 
instead of the mean of this length and the length whieh Wtts fOlmd 
long before and aftel' the cooling, as was done in the ealclliation 
of our formula of June 1907. If we now make use of the fh'st
mentioned length, that whieh was fOllfld immediately aftel' eooling, 
in order to find the eoefficients now distinguished by (a) and (b) 
from the former a and b in the formula: 

we find: 

Platinum 
(-183° to + 16°) 

(a) 877.7
1 

KA~IERLINGH ONNES 

(b) 35.7 and CLAY (1905) 

(a) 861.51 
(b) 37.0 

whereas 

SCHEEL (1906), 

It is true that the now remallllllg differenee of 34 (1 per 1\1. wlth 
an expansion of .- 183() to + 16° remains considerably larger than 
the aeeuraey of the observations would lead us to expect, but it IS 

considerably smaller than that found originally, and taking into 
consideration tlle different sourees of uncel·tainty whether we obsen'e 
really what we think we observe, the small nu mbel' of measllrements, 
and the diffel'ence of the methods applied at Iow temperatures tor 
the first time, it is not gl'eat. 

We had hoped to obtain furthel' mfol'mation on the diffel'ence m 
length of our bal' at Ol'dinary temperature immediately aftel' the 
cooling u,ud long aftel' it, but have not yet been able to do so. 

Differences as the one discussed now have more oC('l1rred in 0111' 

meaSUl'ements. We have pointed th is out in Comm. N°, 95b and 

1) In ,lbe calcul,llions fOl' the glass the values of the length il11l11edlutely uftcr 
thc cooling, Dec. 23 in Table I, aud Aptil 15 aOl! 16 in Table Hl, have been left 
out of account in connection with the further obsel'vations. 
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1'01' gJass we have oxpl'eósly iJwestigated tho possibility of Ihel'l11ical 
hystel'ebis on cooiing 10 the lowe8t tempm'atl1l'es. In connection wilh 
w hat has been saie! in ComlD. N°. 95 b we f'eat' tlmt fol' the above 
treated difl'erence an ilTeguJal'ity in tlle -behaviolll' of the place of" 
f'nsion of the gJass points (0 thc pJa,tinl1m bal' has played a part, 10 
prevent which fl1l'ther expel'iments ought 10 be made witl! still 
gl"eater care. Ir wha( we now think probabIe, is vel'iGed, obsel'vatiolls -
in whièb a., el iffel'en ce as (he onc considel'ed jusl now, ma,nifesls itseJf, 
should be l'~jected. 

Besic10s the fOl'Jl1nla. of the second elegl'ee fol' tempemturcs below 
0°, we have also raklllated a f01'l11ula of' the thirel degree 

lt = lo [(1 + ) (Ct') _t_ + (b') (_t_)2 + (c') (_t )3110-6J I 10U 100 100 \ 

1'01' the expansion of phttülum belwoen -183° anel + 80° by Ihe 
aiel of Bm\OlT's obsol'vations from 0° to + 80°, in wbieh l'ol'lnula 
((~'), (b'), (c') l'ef"ol' to the lengtb at the ordinm'J' tempel'atlll'e immc
dmlely aftel' the cooling. 

Tbe agTeel1lent of 

(a') 875.3 I BENOl'l' anel + 80° 
(b') 31.6 I KAlIrEHLINGII ONNI<;S -183° \ \ anel GL,AY (1905) (c') -1.49 

I 

Platiumn 
(a') 874.9 

+ 100° (b') 31.41 SCHEEIJ (1906) 
-1900 

(c') -- 6.94 

is pl'etty satisfa.clol'Y. Sllbstitutioll of SCHEEr.'S values for those of 
BENOIT would bring about only a slight change in the fil'st gronp 
of coefficients. 

Anatomy. - "On tlw Development of tlw Corpus callosum in the 
lmman Bl'ain." By Prof. J. W. I.JANGEJ,AAN. (CommunicHtec1 by 
Prof. T. PLACJn). 

Tbc points IhHI HL Ihis mOl11CJIl seem of üliel'est Îll the histol')' 
of the developmenL or tlla COl'pUS callosum have been cleal'ly fo\'-
1llulatcll by RWI'ZIUS I) In the 1'01'111 of" CjnestiollS. 'rwo of these arc: 
'1. Wherc does (hc ('ol'IHlb ntlloslllll ol'igimLtc? 2. o.f what 

1) RDTZlUS. D,lS lVIcnschellllÎl'll. Stockholm 1890, p, (j. 


